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Half Changes Give JCSU 35-13 Romp Over Shaw Bears

KNICKS, BULLETS FIGHT IT OUT-Baltimore: I. to R No. 33 Cazzie
Russell and Dave Stallworth of Knicks seem interested in ball controlled
by Bullets. Left to right Gus Johnson and Jim Barnes in first quarter of'
game Oct. 23. (UPI).
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ELUDES TACKLE-Champaign, 111.: Ohio State’s Jimmie Harris (85)
eludes tackle by Illinois’ Glenn Collier (92) while cutting back to avoid
cluster of Illinois defenders on kick-off return in first quarter at Cham-
paign Oct. 24. Harris was brought down on his own 23. (UPI).

A&T’sWr i ght Eyes Records As A Receiver
; GRFENSBORO-As a football
player. A&T’s Willie Wright

has put one go’al in mind--to
take advantage of nass defend-

ers.
The Aggies’ lanky junior tight

end has been doing an outstand-
ing job of making lifemiserable
for opponents who happen to play
in the defensive secondary.

With four games remaining
on the schedule, Wright has al-
ready snagged 27 passes, just
four fewer than he caught dur-
ing the entire season last year.
He needs just 13 receptions to
give him a total of 100 catches
over the three-year period.

“I would like to end up with
at least 50 receptions this sea-
son, said Wright. "That is the
personal goal that I have set
for myself.”

At 6-4 and 210, he is an im-
posing figure on the football
field.

The two ham-like hands he
possesses are also an asset.

"I always try to take ad-
vantage of the short defender,”
said Wright. ”1 tell the quarter-
back to throw the ball high,
then 1 leap for it. That way, if
I can’t get it, usually he can’t
get it either.”

A native of Greenwood, S. C.,
Wright las been a starter for
A&T since his freshman year.

As a freshman, Wright was
sometimes tense and unsure of
himself. He also seemed to lack
the speed necessary to get the
job done. Then coach Hornsby
Howell recommended that his
young receiver go out for the
track team. That proved to be a
good move.

Wright became a prime tar-
get for the long bomb and his
moves after catching passes
were also improved. Last sea-
son he was probably the most
feared receiver in the confer-
ence.

High Schools
Scmhmrd

Enloe, 39, Greenville, 22*
Sanderson, 13, Hoggard, 6; Reid

Ross, 26, Ligon, 20fTerrvSan-
ford, 28, Broughton, 7,” Wilson
Fike, 35, Hillside, o,* Rocky
Mount, 31, Durham, 14’ Golds-
boro, 27, E. E. Smith, 18" New
Hanover, 40, New Bern, B,“Jack-
sonville, 16, Kinston, 14.
CIAA

Johnson C. Smith, 36, Shaw,
13; NCCU, 31, Maryland State,
14; Elizabeth City, 17, Kentucky
State, 7,* Fayetteville State, 16,
Livingstone, 14; Morgan, 34,
Delav/are, 6* Howard, 24, Fisk.
7,*« Virginia State, 85, Hamp-
ton, 2,* Bridgewater, 24, St.
Paul’s, 0,- Norfolk State, 21,
Virginia Union, 19.

Go To Church Sun

Unbeaten Charotte Squad
Hands Bears First Defeat

CHARLOTTE-Shaw University came to play

football and for the first half of CIAA clash
they gave the Golden Bulls of Johnson C. Smith
University a fit.

Football contests have two halves, fortunate-
ly, and the Bulls changed their moody ways the
second half to take previously unbeaten Shaw

3 5-13 in Memorial Stadium.
The Herd's offense was er-

ratic all during the first thirty
minutes of play. The Bears used
the clock by rushing allover the
field. The breaks went the Bulls'
way and they capitalized on
them.

Shaw coaches, however, felt
that there were many reasons,
other than mistakes, for the
loss. Head Coach George Cle-
ments, said after the game
that in his opinion there were
a lot of bad calls by the officials
which heated tempers (Including
his). "When tempers go up,”
said Clements "a team stops
thinking.’ 1

Tempers flared to the extent
that five Straw Players were e-
jected from the game, and of-
ficials stopped the game with
approximately 2 minutes left.
Clements said of the officiating,
"I understand that we are all
human, and as human beings we
make mistakes, but in my esti-
mation the officials missed to
many calls out there Saturday
night.” He said there were face
mask penalties, clipping,
roughing the kicker and passer
calls, as well as others the of-
ficials either didn't see or didn't
want to see. He said when we
protested we got penalized for
unsportsmari like conduct. “I’m
not pleased at all with the way
the game was officiated.

“We made mistakes out
there, but they were helped a-
long with the lack of these
calls,” he said.

On a bad snap from center,
Shaw punter Bobby Jackson was
tackled in his end zone by end
Willie Martin for the safety.
Robert Logan intercepted a
Shaw pass and raced to the
Bears’ four. Smith halfback
James Mather dove on the next
play, the kick was no good and
Smith went on top to stay 8-0
with three minutes to play in the
first quarter.

Shaw came marching back on
the legs of senior halfback Rod-
erick Wyncoeff. On a third and
inches, Wynecoff blasted into
the endzone to score the Bears’
first TD. Jackson’s placement
was good.

The half ended with Smith
up on the scoreboard, 8-7, but
down statistically by a huge

margin. The Bears’ defense
limited the Smith machine to 1
first down and three yards total
offense, while the Raleigh of-
fense amassed 130 yards total
offense and ten first down.

Following Shaw's second half
kickoff, the Bulls changed their
ways. Senior quarterback El-
roy Duncan went to the air im-
mediately. Duncan hit split end
Stanley White for twenty yards
to the seven, from there half-
back Tim Beamer went off
tackle for the score. The place-
ment failed at 13:20 of the third
qua iter, and the score was 14-
7.

Elroy found a weakness and
went back to work. Following a
55 yard aerial to Beamer, “The
Magician” found his big tight
end Freddie Harris for a ten
yard scording strike. Larry
Brown’s kick was good and the
Herd was on a rampage lead-
ing 21-7 at 10:05 of the third
quarter.

Shaw threatened, then scor-
ed early in the fourth. The Bulls
held the Bears on a fourth and
inches from the goal line at the
end of the third quarter, only to
be scored on the next time Shaw
gained possesion.

A roughing the passer penal-
ty placed the pigskin on the
Smith 18 and one play was all
Shaw needed from that point.
Quarterback Leroy Jones
dumped a screen pass to Wyne-
coff and the senior rusher be-
came an elusive butterfly as he
scampered unmolested into
Smith’s endzone. The kick went
awry, and Shaw had done all of
their scoring.

As the clock played havoc with
Shaw’s dreams of an upset, Dun-
can rushed for a score, and then
hit White for a 25 yard strike
into paydirt to cap the Bulls'
scoring for the evening. Larry
Brown added the two extra
points, and the Bulls were in
the clear 35-13.

The victory gives the Herd
a 5-1 overall record, 5-0 in

CIAA competition, and 4-0 a-
gainst CIAA Southern Division
opponents.

The loss, Shaw’s first of the
season, leaves the Bears 3-1-
1 and 2-1-1 against Southern
Division squads.

Fike Shuts
Out Hillside
By 35T00
BY EARL MASON

WILSON-Fike High’s Titans

warmed up for their two big
conference games within the

next two weeks by shuting out
the visiting Hillside Hornets
from Durham, 35-0 last Fri-
day night here at Fike High
Stadium.

The Titans made the over-
flowing homecoming crowd
proud of their team as they
took a 28-0 lead to the dres-
sing room at intermission and
added another touchdown in the
third quarter.

Fike willmeet Goldsboro and
Rocky Mount respectively for
the next two Fridays in pur-

the Division two East-
ern *4-A title. Goldsboro and
Fike are undefeated in confer-
ence play and Rocky Mount
has a 2-1 record. One of these
three Rams will advance to
the state playoffs and the next
two weeks for Fike, willbe very
important.

In Increasing their record
to 2-1 for the year, the Titans
combined a st rong running game
with their passing and punt
returns game to hand Hillside
its eighth straight defeat of the
year.

Jimmy Knight brought the
crowd to its feet in the first
quarter when he gathered in
a punt and galloped 67 yards
to paydirt after Hillside was
unable to move with the game’s
opening kickoff. Bill Schreve
booted the PAT from place-
ment to give the homestanders
a 7-0 lead with the game only
two minutes old.

Fike added another first
quarter score following a re-
covered fumble by Jimmy El-
liott at the Hillside 18. Three
plays later, Dennis Wilkerson
passed ten yeard to Greg Ful-
ghum for the six pointer to give
the Titans a 14-0 lead with
3;39 left in the initial period.

Coach Gary Whitman’s
charges put together two sec-
ond period scores to put the
game out of reach. Allen Bass
capped a seven play, 56 yard
drive by going the last 16
yards on a fullback start up
the middle in the earl} mo-
ments of the second quarter.

A fumble recovered by
Bandy Holman at the Hillside
31 led to the Titans final first
half score. This time, Wilker-
son rambled the last 25 yards
for the score.

The Hornets of Hillside made
their deepest penetration of the
game in the second quarter fol-
lowing a 58-yard pass recep-
tion from Tyrone Rowland toend
Willie Bell. Hillside moved
down to the Fike five but Fike
defense stiffened at his point to
hold the drive.

Fike added an insurance
touchdown in the third stanza
by taking the opening kickoff
and' moving '72 yards in nine
plavs. Wilkerson passed 26

yards to Billy Farris for the

touchdown.

Lou Gossett s Energy Gets Belated Reward
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HOLLYWOOD, Calif. - Lou
Gossett wanted to be a basket-
ball player. More than anything
else in the world, he wanted to
be a basketball player.

So Lou, who stars in the
role of Isak on Screen Gems’
new ABC-TV action-adventure
series, “The Young Rebels”
(Sundays, 7-8 p.m. EDT-EST),
decided todo something about it.

“When I got to high school, I
knew I was too skinny to be a
good reiiounder on the basket-
ball team,” Lou recalls, (he was
6’2” and weighed only 139 lbs.
at tne time). “I got a job that
required lifting a lot of boxes.

so I could build up my muscles.”
That decision eventually re-

sulted in a new goal, when he in-
jured himself doingthe work and
had to sit out the entire basket-
ball season.

A school instructor urged the
disappointed and restless Lou
to take a role in an upcoming
student theatre production. He
enjoyed that experience, and it
prompted him to attend an open

audition for a part in the Broad-
way play, “Take A Giant Step.”
He won the role over 3,C00 oth-

er applicants, and appeared In

the show for seven months.
Lou’s tremendous energies
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AGGIE END SNAGS ena Willie

Wright of North Carolina A&T catches short
pass against defenders George Suggs (84) and

Jim Strong of the University of Maryland at

Eastern Shore. A&T flowned t.he Hawks, 23-
6, last Saturday. (Photo by Conley).

CHUVALO WINS BOUT IN FIRST ROUND-Hamilton, Ontario: Canadian ’
heavyweight champion George Chuvalo (right) walks to a neutral corner

after flooring Tommy Burns for the second time in the first round ot a

scheduled 12 round fight. The referee stopped the fight at this point and

awarded Chuvalo a TKO. (UPI).

BROUGHT DOWN AFTER HANDOFF-Washington: Washington’s 1 . ¦ '

Brown (43) is brought down by Cincinnati’s Ken Avery (51) after taking

a handoff from Sonny Jurgensen (9) in the second quarter Get. 25. Drown

lost six yards on the play but went on to gain over 100 yards in the game

for the fourth time this season. The Redskins won, 20-0. (t l’l).

began to change direction, and

he worked very hard at i is new-
found love for the theatre. Since
then, lie's appeared in over a
dozen major Broadway shows,
and neat ly as many
way. 4 *Act in V
creative experience,’ he

stated.

* * *

People who suffe; unemploy-
ment as a result of catastrophes

declared as “major disasters”
by the President many n coivo
Disaster Unemployment As-
sistance under the Disaslei Re-
lief Act of 156 '.
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